**Announced 06.26.20**

**ETA: June 2021**

**HO 40’ Single-Sheathed Box Car**

**Orders Due: 07.31.20**

### MODEL FEATURES:
- Separately applied brake wheel
- Highly-detailed, injection-molded body
- Machined metal wheels
- Wheels with RP25 contours operate on all popular brands of track
- Minimum radius: 15”
- Fully-assembled and ready to run
- Painted and printed for realistic decoration
- Weighted for trouble free operation
- Body mounted McHenry operating scale knuckle couplers

### All Road Names

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Road Name</th>
<th>HO 40’ Ribbed Wooden Box Car, CS #8320</th>
<th>HO 40’ Ribbed Wooden Box Car, CS #8323</th>
<th>HO 40’ Ribbed Wooden Box Car, CS #8326</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Santa Fe</td>
<td>RND2879 HO 40’ Ribbed Wooden Box Car, ATSF #124881</td>
<td>RND2882 HO 40’ Ribbed Wooden Box Car, BM #72466</td>
<td>RND2883 HO 40’ Ribbed Wooden Box Car, BM #72480</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>RND2880 HO 40’ Ribbed Wooden Box Car, ATSF #124970</td>
<td>RND2884 HO 40’ Ribbed Wooden Box Car, BM #72489</td>
<td>RND2885 HO 40’ Ribbed Wooden Box Car, ATSF #125112</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colorado and Southern</td>
<td>RND2888 HO 40’ Ribbed Wooden Box Car, BM #72466</td>
<td>RND2889 HO 40’ Ribbed Wooden Box Car, BM #72480</td>
<td>RND2890 HO 40’ Ribbed Wooden Box Car, BM #72489</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Northern Pacific</td>
<td>RND2886 HO 40’ Ribbed Wooden Box Car, CN #428820</td>
<td>RND2887 HO 40’ Ribbed Wooden Box Car, CN #428841</td>
<td>RND2888 HO 40’ Ribbed Wooden Box Car, CN #428845</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canadian National</td>
<td>RND2887 HO 40’ Ribbed Wooden Box Car, CN #428820</td>
<td>RND2888 HO 40’ Ribbed Wooden Box Car, CN #428841</td>
<td>RND2889 HO 40’ Ribbed Wooden Box Car, CN #428845</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soo Line</td>
<td>RND2891 HO 40’ Ribbed Wooden Box Car, NP #28030</td>
<td>RND2892 HO 40’ Ribbed Wooden Box Car, NP #28333</td>
<td>RND2893 HO 40’ Ribbed Wooden Box Car, NP #28578</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPMW/Pacific Electric*</td>
<td>RND2894 HO 40’ Ribbed Wooden Box Car, SPMW #6266</td>
<td>RND2895 HO 40’ Ribbed Wooden Box Car, PE #00119</td>
<td>RND2896 HO 40’ Ribbed Wooden Box Car, PE #00134</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### PRIMED FOR GRIME MODELS FEATURE:
- Faded base colors matched to the prototype, the perfect starting point for adding grime and rust
- Patches applied and shaped per road number matching each corresponding prototype
- Duplicated look and feel of “In Service” equipment; “Tattered and Torn” just like the real thing
- Some Prime for Grime models feature paint scheme variations

### SRP - Individual

$28.98